“The kingdom of God has come near.
Repent and believe the good news!”
– Mark 1:15
MULTIPLY Central Canada District Report
Do you recall your first steps of discipleship: your worldview changing, finding belonging, and living in the
faith, hope, and love of God’s Kingdom? Repentance is a key to God’s mission, changing our perspectives,
leading us to think differently and to live out his Kingdom values together. For me, walking with new
disciples as they experience these “Aha!” moments with Jesus and his people never gets old.
Thank you for yet another year of living out God’s mission with us during difficult circumstances! Our team
here in the Central Canada office has been blessed by your commitment to making disciples, planting
churches, and reaching nations. We are eager to work together with you again this year. Whether it be
discipling emerging leaders, planning mission training initiatives, or entering into an international church
partnership, it is exciting to go from ideas and conversation to action. Together let’s do this, so that the
world may know Jesus!
May you experience the glory of God as you review this Multiply report, reflecting on a year of being on
mission together.

Lloyd Letkeman
Multiply Mobilizer Central Canada
lloydl@multiply.net
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SOAR Central Canada

During COVID-19 restrictions, SOAR has become a 5-day (previously 10-day) disciple-making-on-mission
program that facilitates church teams of all ages engaging with their community during Spring Break.
SOAR Saskatchewan
During the height of the COVID-19 pandemic,
SOAR Sask ’21 embraced the theme of “Camp
Hope”, drawing on everyone’s ‘feel good’
memories of being in-person together. Both the
Panamanian and Colombian MB conferences
joined remotely with six SK teams for a
Spanish/English mission program. This multicultural hybrid mission trip was filled with much
joy, singing, storytelling and inspiration!

SOAR Heartland (Manitoba)
Becoming Zoom hybrid experts in online mission
training, SOAR Heartland ’21 ran smoothly under
the leadership of Matt Braun. The theme of
“Hear Now / Here Now” encouraged the five
teams to be even more attentive to Jesus’ words
and presence in our everyday life on mission.

We were grateful that, somehow, Terri Epp was
able to both plan and lead Camp Hope even
while being eight months pregnant, and we are
happy to now welcome little Forrest Epp as the
fifth edition to the Epp clan!
Terri has since returned from her parental leave
to continue to help Ryan Epp in coordinating
the SOAR SASK 2022, with a theme of “Revive”.
https://multiply.net/soar/sask https://multiply.
net/global-worker/ryan-terri-epp

SOAR Heartland 2022 begins March 25. Though
restrictions will be lifted in Manitoba, we will
maintain protocol that ensures a safe mission
training experience for all participants and
ministry partners. This year’s theme is “Breath”,
a symbol of Jesus’ Spirit abiding in us, enabling
us to live out the Gospel. We currently have
sixteen teams signed up, requiring multiple
campuses. www.multiply.net/soar/heartland
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SOAR Alberta
Prior to Levi’s arrival, SOAR Alberta ’21 was
cancelled at the last minute due to COVID-19
complications and Jaymie Anderton, short-term
mission coordinator, is currently on parental
leave. Congrats to Jaymie & Matthew on the
birth of their son, Levi! SOAR AB ’22 is scheduled
for the Stampede weekend in Calgary, July 8-12.
https://multiply.net/soar/alberta www.multipl
y.net/global-worker/jaymie-anderton

ACTION Winnipeg
ACTION is a flexible training program for individuals, families, and groups wanting to explore life on
mission, whether overseas or in their own neighborhood. Recently, ACTION has been partnering with the
mission program of Horizon College. As international travel was restricted, ministry assignments were
secured among some of our partners in Winnipeg’s North End. In March, ACTION ’22 will see three
Horizon College students join Ryan T. Epp in Panama for three weeks of living on mission among the
indigenous Wounaan and Embera people groups.

The Impact Award
Our year of beta-testing the Impact Award has been going very well, with over twenty-five churches
participating across all of Western Canada, applying for $2000 of direct funding to be used as a missionary
stipend for students in their first year of university. For more information, please go to our website or
contact your regional Multiply office. https://multiply.net/impact-award

TREK Central Canada
TREK ’21, cancelled due to COVID-19, is an eight-month discernment-on-mission apprenticing emerging
leaders with church leaders and global workers. Assignments are local, national, and international. TREK
’22 is planned to take place in several locations simultaneously. https://multiply.net/stm-guide#trek

FOCUS Internship
FOCUS Internship is an eight-month bridge that supports and equips interns on their journey toward longterm ministry or market-place mission. The program starts with two months of training and equipping
followed by a seven-month internship in either an international or North American location. We are
excited to be launching our first session this September. https://multiply.net/focus-internships
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GLOBAL IMPACT Central Canada
2021 saw 25 missionaries from Central Canada serving in eight different countries around the world:
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Brad & Casadi Schroeder (Lanigan, SK), are in language study in Lopburi, Thailand, preparing
for long-term service in this country.
D & S (Hepburn, SK), are serving the national church of South Asia by providing support and
resources. D also serves on the Missional Leadership Training Team.
D & M (Saskatoon, SK), are serving in a local Austrian church called “Neue Heimat,” which
translates as “New Homeland.” They are serving in a church plant among recent immigrants
and serving a national leader in Central Asia.
Cory & Masami Giesbrecht (Winnipeg, MB), serve in Osaka with the Ishibashi church and as
Japan MB conference liaisons for Global Servants, TREK, and Multiply.
Doris Goertz (Winnipeg, MB), serves in the Amagasaki MB Church in Japan, with a primary
focus on teaching ESL classes, Bible study, music and more.
Israel & Sandra Chavez (Steinbach, MB) and Jen Schmidt (Elm Creek), serve at The Matthew
Training Centre in Guadalajara, Mexico. They provide cross-cultural training and discipleship
for mission interns. Trevor and Joan Godard, previous directors of this program, are now
serving part time from BC.
Jeremy & Adrienne Penner (Steinbach, MB), continue to serve in Thailand where they are
focusing on disciple-making among the Burmese church plants.
Dave & Louise Sinclair-Peters (Williams Lake, BC), serve in Thailand and Myanmar, providing
Burmese leaders with mentoring, discipleship, and vocational training in business as
mission.
Liana Penner (Saskatoon, SK), is serving in Saskatoon and awaiting deployment to Brazil.
Richard & Hazel Funk (Saskatoon, SK) retired as of April 2021.
Rebecca Hiebert (Moose Jaw, SK), serves local leadership in Chachoengsao, Thailand,
making disciples and planting Thai churches through the Hope Center.
A & R are in Central Asia, and serve a church plant among Muslim believers.
Lavern Pratt (Saskatoon, SK) is being deployed to Panama in March, 2022.
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OUR MISSION FAMILY
Our network of missional teams is working to make Jesus known in 70 nations.
These teams are made up of;
76 Global Workers trained and sent long-term from North America,
19 Global Workers, sent from MB conferences in other nations and,
80 National Leaders working in partnership and alignment with
Multiply’s regional mission strategy.
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Our missional teams and their projects are actively supported by;
268 North American churches, 4,000+ North American households and, many
members of our International Community of MB Churches.

This report is also available online at multiply.net/2021report

Financial Overview
Fiscal Year in $USD: June 2020 - May 2021
We are grateful to God and to our donors for a strong fiscal year. Our Board of Directors has authorized us to use $400k
from our surplus towards important global ministry support and IT projects in our next fiscal year (starting June 1, 2021).

Net Results
Fiscal Year ending
May 31, 2021
Revenue:
$ 10,655,995
Expenses:
$ 9,986,624
Net:
$
669,371

May 31, 2020
$ 9,785,509
$ 9,846,776
$
(61,267)*

* Our 2020 comparative results do not include
discontinued operations which were reported separately.

In addition to the net operating
surplus shown here, our global
workers and ministry projects have
accumulated $391k towards their
reserves which are held separately
on our balance sheet (previous
year accumulation: $383k).

How Your Gifts Were Put to Work
Cross-Cultural Mission Activities | 63%
Central & South America | 6%
East Asia | 6%
Europe & Central Asia | 14%
Middle East & North Africa | 3%
North America | 3%

24% | Church Mission Engagement
17% | Church Partnership Support
7% | Mission & Discipleship Training
(includes Short-Term Mission programs)

4% | Missionary Care

(Indigenous & Immigrants)

Equipping & Team Health

South Asia | 6%
Southeast Asia | 15%
Sub-Saharan Africa | 5%
Worldwide Initiatives | 5%

9% | Administration
Finance, IT, Legal & Governance

Our Generous Donors
Individuals & Families
49%

Estates & Foundations
35%

Churches

11%

5%

Businesses

For more info, contact our Director of Finance, Jeff Friesen at JeffF@multiply.net
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